
An officially-recognized VIC Club - VIC.BMSClub@unvienna.org

Open to all VIC staff
free trial relaxing and healing treatments for your body, mind & spirit!

Daily from 11:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. in room F-1040

MONDAY
DEC 2

TUESDAY
DEC 3

WEDNESDAY
DEC 4

THURSDAY
DEC 5

FRIDAY
DEC 6

MONDAY
DEC 9

TUESDAY
DEC 10

WEDNESDAY
DEC 11

THURSDAY
DEC 12

FRIDAY
DEC 13

Quantum Touch / Cranio / Energy Treatment
Backpains? Headache? Stress? Experience simple and effective techniques to accelerate healing and re-activate 
your self-healing power!
Sonja Slavik, 06643102610 or sonja.slavik@gmx.net

Inner Clearing
Mental and spiritual release of deep subconscious/unknown blockages 
Linde Doblmayr, 06769337131, Dietlinde.doblmayr@chello.at

Angels Tarot Card Reading & Energy Healing Transfer Sessions
Questions about new job, new love? Let the angels talk to you through their tarot cards. Energy Transfers – help 
decreasing stress, relaxes and improves overall health. Try it out!
Mercedes Gomez Nuñez, 0699-1995 2974, mmgomeznunez@gmail.com

Intuitive back, neck and shoulders massage with natural hemp and aloe vera oil
Need a break from stress? Like to be pampered for just a little bit in the middle of your busy day? Try this very 
special intuitive massage. Back, neck+shoulders, head and or feet, massaged with specially mixed natural oils.
Jitka Čulíková, culikovajitka@seznam.cz

Wellness Day for body & soul
Deep unblocking massage with the gift that only Anita has.
Anita Zacha, 0699 1956 4476

Lymphatic drainage & Office Feng Shui
Experience the relaxing effect of lymphatic drainage on face and neck. Get an Office Feng Shui – helpful tips to 
improve finances, human relations, health etc.
Marjorie Vargas, 0676 45 00 752, marjorievargas2000@yahoo.de

Reconnective Healing®
Immerse yourself in the frequencies of Reconnective Healing®, and renew your mind, body and spirit with this 
new hands-off healing approach
Christian Maskill, christianmaskill@yahoo.co.uk , 0664 274 8687, www.christianmaskill.com

Footreflexology - Foot reflexology with aromatherapeutic oils
Reflexology can be used to help restore and maintain the bodyʼs natural equilibrium. This gentle therapy 
encourages the body to work naturally to restore its own healthy balance.
Marion Schmerbacher, 0676 5061780, mschmerbacher@msn.com

The 6-Minute Antidote to Stress
It's like a "virtual spa" or a mini-vacation thatʼs more than just a brief escape from lifeʼs stressors. If you need to 
energize yourself, feel renewed and revitalized.
Michael Rupprich, 0680 216 3975, michael.rupprich@chello.at

Wellness Day for body & soul
Deep unblocking massage with the gift that only Anita has (second day due to popular demand during last years)
Anita Zacha, 0699 1956 4476


